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Abstrdct 

All ii( c oIllIt IS CJI”“” Oil tllc, asson1My ph<isv of tht, SIS 18 The 
~I,I~IIS 3f ( orr~f,o~~~,~~ts dn(l subsysti~ins IS rev~f:we(I. OIlring dn 
,il~.~1f~lr(~ tbst III Novs,lnt)f:r 1988 IlIst [)(!dn1 rt*sults w(:rc olj- 
li~tnc~d A Iod:! tt,st 011 tilt) :)lll)lic cjrltl w th tht: SIS rnagnc?t poL”/i!r 
sl~l,f)ly ii’v ,</I* II !ll.lt d im~~f~ci~~~~cil pow(‘r bnffcr hds to bt, III- 
5t~llll~~l 111 t(ltilrr-. 

lrllroc!llc-tion 

Tllrr GSI Sync hi-otro 1 fd(.illty. 
1.5 

wltl( h wds dCscrit)ml m cdrller 
I or~fi,rc~rlr.+~ p<ip(‘rs IS Ilrlder co~istru( tio3 since Lllld 01 1966. 
~r~c-d~~st: of Ihi. i~xtotltletl propdr;itol-y f)1>.3se for the tl:(.hm(.d 
df,s~!~r~ di3C ttlix 3[1111liiistl-dtivo proc~r~tlllms. tilt‘ proj<~ct dt,vc,l- 
r>l)cYi snlootlrly. 7 I?(! r~nvlsdy4 tlrllt’ scl~i:tfrilc? JIlC1 I,ilc!getdl-y 
<~ll:~wdr~( I! WI’II: inc,t. I\;0 c-hangos I,, th(l pdrdn~i:tor lis: or iii 
! o,,,,lo’,i’llt rlc~slgll L”!‘rl’ .rppltc4 Illt~dllwl11/<~. 

UIIII~(. Motllflc.dtlorl 

Tilt: UIII~,IC. i~otltrol room Wds rc’( onfl<]tlr,ltr:ti dn(l d(‘< o~i:rr~mldt~~s 
110w l/h vi sii’l)dllttf: (.mlsoI~:s for t11c: IindT. 111e sync lit-Ott-011 dlld 
:/li’ stclr,ig” ‘““cj. Thb, (‘OIISO/~~ \nst,lll.ltlcrl dn(l coiltiol 1nm%d dr(’ 
(1” lildt~ll’ ‘Ill?1 op”r-dtlvi‘. 
Th<, !>rlt:rgy SW t( Illncj f,f-ocJrdnl of tili, ‘II~JC ht,dnl is ( o~nf)lr!l~~ti 
r~tl<l 0~ ( rl+io Id /II 115,: ~lilri~lg lrolltin~! opt:rdlons Whll<t th(: (.d11- 
t orlsly ;:loVitlcYl swltc hlIl(J of tilt: qlldd’lif)Ol~?s clt [ll<! trout <‘IId 
r~n(l 12x11 of tire, Alvdrc>/ tdclhs ttlrnc,rl OII~ to he (lot inioortdnt. the‘ 
sWlt( /11111_) Of 11l(: sl[~~~ruiy ri~,J~llc~tS IS (illltll i:ssollti,ll. 
Tl~r: tr,ills!r,r- htlo l!c:twc:s>r thf’ lind( ‘ilK! 11112 syncl~rotl-o~i is 
: ort~pl~~tcxl SIIILCZ Novolnbc>r 1988 dn(l connl:ctr:d to the ,ieW 
: orltfo systt,t11. 111 t)f~dnl ttrlli>s r(:cpm I~,CJ only mod~~st operdlors 
111lf>r I( boil. li1(, t!(‘.llll IS oc:c-,1sioll,illy .ii‘llt Illto the trdnsfc,r Ilii(i 
101 ,I: cjiitr tilq (‘XI)(‘I ii’ll< (x bvvltll t11(: crotltrol dil(l ,dtljllstnl(‘llt of t(i(’ 
Ir)\“, tlirly-c yc It, l>i’,il,l <ilid wt11 Il)d:( hlllcJ to llli> SIS IrljtY:tloll r-i:- 

qr~lr~~illc~llts 
TtI(, tu[]ll ( rlrri>lll III~O( IOI-. o1g111~111y ~n( III~I~~(I 10 t11(’ frdnlk’worh 
:,f l/l‘ ,,~“V’, illO,l!< I. w is postpmivl I)cz:-ililsc: of n,dnpoW(:r 
-hol-t,tq~ 10’ tir:s~~gr dn:! uqint~(~l-lmJ isffol-t. I~ist~~d~l. a “13w mr- 
ri,llt” ll‘fi~~~tor. i-c,l>ld( ‘IICJ tll(B txxlst1I1(f pr~‘5tl-lfIf)r~r pdrt of tfic? 
U~III.I( IS ollil!~r constrllc tlon. A IIlgll c.tl.lrcjit-st,lto ECR source 
,IIlOW’i fO1 d S\lOIt Illld(. X~CtlCll dll<l a tOlll~Ili:tC l:/llllllldtlOll Of 

tll~b :,trlfm6:r. iivlifill tlrls Inst.3lldton bi!(.o~ll(:s dvdl!dble ill Inid of 
19’10. ti1o pIi’Sl’llt ::rr?strifIf)‘Xr si~tlorl will t)c at ths cilsposd~ iOr 

1b1cjt1 III~~~II~I~I~II~~ of bylit 10ns [II~I to Arg31i) dud for a phasfxl 
r.io(/lf:( ,itloll 5~ lrc~111~~. The? origlrl,il il,tr,llsity goal of 111!? SIS 18 
lor v($rv f ~~,~vy on:, will ‘l1(~rofor(3 not he I-c~~cllr~d biifore IlIId Of 

1992 

Rt>c ord 01, the SIS 18 dss<m\l,ly phast? 

1.1 spr”,q o’ 1988 tilt> ring lllrllIc:l t>f?( d[lie dvcillcit)lf: for (01nf)o- 
I~(:II: ~~~st.~/l,lt~on ill<, !l~pol(:s wi’ri? dvdildbl~: in (I~I: t~rnr: dn(l it 
\I~:~!\ pcss~l~l~z to :?os~t~oli 1111? n~.3gnots SKI, 11 tliat the rITsl(lildl (lr- 
rors 10 I~~I~II~‘!I~ li~nytll, whlih were ~lndvo~tl~ll,li~ c,ltili:r dt low 
or ,]I IllgIl /~i~l(ls. ~:~ir~( t,l ;If)f)r(~xiiil.ltclly ill i:d(.h f)(‘riol. The! trip 
I\‘1 lilld qli,l~lIll/)ol ,Is~r~Illl,ly WdS sliglltly L,i,lilrltl sc:hl’~IIII~’ (1111! 
t:j O( c risloll‘ll /~Im~~ll’Il1s WIllI tllc! sn1oot/l tittllrg of tile Vd(.llllll~ 
c llil’lll). r w tll Its hc,dtr>r j,tckl,t. 
All ( 0111f101u .III~. Il1.lLjtl~~t (.11311~h(~rs. p~It~,~~m,cJ dntl rlidgnosls 
c II,J~II~II.IS ~vii,r<! sllllji’[ tt>tl to rc,p(‘lltlvr: t),rkillg c.yc.les L1/Ith r(:si- 
(liiril (1~1s Irli,rii’orlilg p10r to dCc[~f)td3c.-~ for fIndI Instdlldtlorl 
Till> 111~ /ht>r t,mhs ~~c!~‘tlf:d 4 wm’ks of bdklrlg trcdtnli‘flt unll dn 
(IL ( q,ptdi,ly low olltydsslng of the ferrite‘ mdtorldl was obt;iinc:d. 
SIIIIII 11 llliitc’rlr!l. sf~(‘~ It1<,tl by thl: v(‘Il<Ior ds UHV c:onlpdtil,lc ds 

well, was then subpctetl to a hedt treatn~cnt at 900 OC for 5 
hours ant1 the base pressure of 10m9 Torr Was then rodchcd in- 
mmiatt~ly in thr? dssembl~~d hlc:ker unit 
Though various /IdI-(lwdrtx grouf,s c:ontribi,tr?tl !o tilr! Idrg’.’ 
,irr!or,rlt of UHV oomfm~c~nts. thc:rc! WJS 01ily ol~e pc‘rson rc:- 
sponslt~le for the Illitrndtc vdcu11111 prlissure dnd the str,itcgy. 
how to asst,ro it. This illdl\fi(iud gave? the (.le;lran(.i: for rndm- 
f,~c:t~~r~rig rirawinys. cicct?pti~ncc: test proc‘c4urcs. bakmg [red- 
merits dncl tile find1 instdlldtloll authorlsdtion. This smell of 
brlrocrdly wds IlicJlily i?fftclt,ilt in the tlcsign dlld dssc;rrli,ly 
plldse. For routlnci mdintcndilcc a(-ttvities dll exict~~tled rll!trlbt?r 
of tccllrilcians is in tha process of volontor:rlrly for 1110 proc:c’- 
tlilrcs dn(l Impllcdtions of tilt: UHV ctilvlronnic!llt. 
It wds lately discovered t11dt [hi: vdculml c,hdrnt)rrs of tilti 
(lipolt~s. ~~rltli:rgoirlc~ 20 II~III of lc~ngthc~ilirrg dllrlng tile IliTdtiilg 
c.yr-I<:, dicl not tlourl( t? bdr:k r<,protlllrll)ly dftr,t- cool ciown dn:l tile 
(.hdlllt)tJr oncts tc:r~rlcitl to rk’lllditl (IIsf)ld(.t?cl occds~onally on <:I- 
thcr- side. All tndgnc:t yokes were fittftd with fixtures. /1n1111n:] tilr, 
( licillll)(yr c:xtl,flsion dt both i,nds to _ 10 ,,,,,I. An izxc,,‘s~o,~ 
bc:yoiltl tliis nldrgln. wIII(ch wd:, f)obsi[)lf? br!c:duse of gc’nt’rous 
bvlow trdvtzl. wo~~l~l Ildvo rcsultod iii t’x( r,catiirig the trdm:I of If 
shicltls brltlying b+lows dnd f)illllf!ing r:hdrrlt)c?rs on the v.IcuunI 
SldP. 
Dilri!%q t11(? ,rssc?r,lt,ly of t1t(, lJrl~l,lc, 16 yc!dls dgo, tht?ri’ wds t1,&, 
dgret:rllt:rlt tlldt i?vt!~-y ( oi~ipoiiczr:t group wds responsible far- 
thc,ir own rdl,le laying. Tllis rt’stIlte~l in l)<“tly ovcrcrowtlm cd- 
hlo trays dnci in dn unr~qud qucllity 111 positioning pcrft’c,tlon. For 
ill{’ SIS dssr:liiL)ly. a c(:nfrdl:/~4 (:,~II~III~ strdteyy wds (Icritlocl. 
nldndg111g throw, cldss(~s of lntort~:ren(:<: sllst-t:f)tii)illty III 111!’ 
OpIlioIl Ot d fi>W 111(f1v1~f11d/s tilis rm1Ilt~:ti In dn Ilnf~lt:~Js~?llt 
bur0crdic.y d,lCl I,drtly Irlfl~~xIl,li~ tllllillg III tllo dVdi’dhhty of C.Olll- 

f)bti‘d c:onnc:c-ilolls Holvi,vctr. Ifi<> ( lrdfts work fllldffy wds quiti? 
sdtlsfdr tory ~IICI OII~~ thirtl of thi? spdcc in th(? rdbli, t’dys IS sill1 
iii rt’st’rvt!. 
As Wttii i:vc:ry II(‘W ,~ctiili:r,itor. tilt-rc wds thk: trd:!ltioild dt’l)dt~~ 
on tlic: grounding pllilosphy. The (.ho1ce WdS rnd~l~> not to IldVI? 
Iiisuldting gaps in Ihe v~(‘~~III-3 duct. Evr,ry conl:~oilcnt is tlglltly 

c.onnecied to d copper bdr, r111:mng dlong thi? tlrnnel wall. The 
ccranlic chd:iibers for the bumper magnets arc? metdllirotl on 
tlli: irinc:r s~(li: dnd britlyml by m(~t4hc strdps on tile outer sldb 
Bedrii (lidgnost~c prot)r:s did f)ri?,~lilf)llf~i:rs. wIu( h drc c:xpectcd 
to operdti? dt the iil(i:.tronic n01se lifv(i’ for t11(: oc(dsiondl Ivery 
low lrltf:llsIty btrdnls, dro flodtiil~l in r<?spc‘[‘t to the vdruurn 
(./ldmt)f?r dntl are grouridotl vid ttlr: SICJII~ c-dblcs to tbr: polent~dl 
III tilt: i~li:ctroriic eqi:if)ii~eili roon1 It s 1131 yet cledr. wllr:tlit?r 
ths ~~CC~LISIOII is recoss<~‘-y. !:ecdIisc 4 red fielcl twist wi:il 
power SI~IIJIS oil the rf cdvltlt,s m(i hic.hf:r omts wds not ye-t 
~~il~lodvour(~:l 
Alter ti1c: fllld ‘Issorllbly of L’lC’ v.,< ,,I,,;1 ( Ihdilll)~il dll(l tll<: llSlldl 
lc,dk tc‘stlng, d thoroiigll ( Ilt!c:k-o.il of the c:oni[mn!:i~ts. ds tltc!y 
dre. v(‘rst1s thr? design ilrdvvillgs took ~~ldcci. This resiiltiitl IO d 

s~I~III nucrll)c>r of Illcltlific.,ltlorls r~pf~l~~!~f to both, c.olnpon[~Ilts drrd 
clrdwi~~gs Thc:rc‘dftcir ttlr! tIodt(:r Id(‘kc!ts wolo pelt iii thc?ir tirldf 
coilf~gllrdtioil dllti !1lc cdMrig of dbout 800 Iledtt!l- urcuits pro- 
cc?r:tloti. Thougtl there wds one ril,g fpcriod under rontrollf4 
I)dl;i:-ollt opc2ratloll up to 300 OC wlthoilt any indicdtion of tli,- 
v4ol11tlg l(?dks. the bdkc?-ollt tmiip’rdtrir-i: of tile w11ole ind( 111i1e 
wilt caittlolls!y by IIniitmf for the Ilc,xt tune to 160” C In or(lr)r Ilot 
to rtln dl,Y :Ish in ri’sp(‘(:t to I~IIJ ltrjllt rulimng-ii1 sc:i~+>tlc~l<: A 
f)lflss11r(i wIthin tht? rdrlg,i of 1 . 10 ” Torr Wds r[~dcht?[f dnc 1s 
tli’o~ilrid ddi~(flldtt~ for m.i(.~ilt1<~ ~01~~1~1155 oii~i,g ir tll(? fI[st lldlf 
yc:dr. 
During the pdst yc:,lr srlv(:‘& ( ‘lisi-hs of tllci dltgnrlli’rlt :argcBts III 
ttl(, r111g tarlrlt?l rev(:Jlml d non rmifornl scttlliig of the tilllrli>l 
sg‘grllr:llts in thrr oltl<xr of 2 ~i,,n [)(‘I i~~onlll. hi or10 drt:d this sdg 
dcmIn1uldted sllcil that fldnges hdd to t:i? ri:opc:nc:d 111 oi-tlc:r to 
CJIV~ d mrlj:)r lift to the nldgntxts Fortllndtely dftpr the Wlnti;rtll,ll! 
tllis dr,Vi?fo[,rlli?llt <:dlll(’ to d ildlt. Wlll(./i WdS rl0t <!Xf,(!rt(lcf by tfll.’ 
slope of tl,e sczltllng ~IIIVC’. A tlloro.Jglr ri/ignlllr.nt ( Iic:ck-out I:, 
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planned for July of 1989, when a scheduled major shut down is 
planned in the middle of the running-in phase. 
In March 1989 the acceptance tests of the four freely program- 
mable magnet power supplies will bc performed. A current ac- 
curacy during the whole cyle of 2 2. 10m4 is expected by a GTO 
thyrlstor and transistor shunt regulation scheme. In order to 
obtain a “zero” time lag (i 20 AIS) between command signal and 
actual current, a feed-forward signal accounting for predictable 
errors (Inductance drop, resistance r;sc. eddy current effect) is 
generated by the control computer for each cycle. 
In April the 5 months running-in period will follow with mljlti 
turn injection tests. closed orbit corrections. rf trapping and ac- 
ccleratlon dnd fast and slow t?xtrdct!on tests at the end. A beam 
dump close to the extraction channel is in preparation. The 
high energy beam transport to the first experimental cave and 
to the storage ring will not be available before December 1989. 
The relatively long running-in-pcrlocl is determined by the lim- 
lted availability of the Unilac for ltght ion beams, which are of 
no demand for the on-going low energy nuclear physics pro- 
gram. On the other hand, hght ions at low charge states are 
selected for the start-up of the synchrotron. because higher 
beam intensity and quality are avallable without lifetime prob- 
lems with the ion source and wlthout other break-down risks of 
the Unllac. In this early machine studies ample of time should 
be available for the clean-up of hardware and software defi- 
ciencies. During two days of tne week the operators can devote 
their entire attention to the properties of the new machine. 

First beam results 

On November 23rd a first Argon beam was Injected into the SIS 
18 In honour of the 80th blrthday of Ch. Schmelzer, the founder 
of the GSI Laboratory. This venture, not officially foreseen in the 
dssembly schedule, was pragmatically declared as an aperture 
test. It gave the useful confirmation that no obstacle was block- 
ing the vacuum chamber and that all magnets were connected 
with the right polarity. A few missing components were substi- 
tuteti by temporary pipes, the magnet currents were available 
only without precision regulation and without calibrated read- 
back. The “first turn Inspection box” with proflle grids and 
faraday cup, and 12 positron monitors and the DC beam trans- 
former were operational, though with analog read-out only. 
The 5.9 MeViu beam with 5 )‘A was easily tuned downstreams 
the transfer line to the injection point, 170 m away from the end 
of the Umlac Alvarez section. The beam stability was excellent. 
Inflector magnet and electrostdtlc septum were set to theoro- 
tical values, and after the service of the first bumper magnet 
was substituted by the excitation of the correction coil of the 
first dipole. the bean1 immediately went around at the assumed 
tllcorctical set values of the dipole and quadrupole fields and 
then was stopped in the first turn box. 
Due to the low momentum spread of the Unilac beam, the bunch 
structure of the linac survived in the ring and gave useful 
rcachngs of the beam position. The large beam oscillations, 30 
mm horizontal and 10 mm vertical. were attributed to an incor- 
rect injection angle. The alignment of magnets seemed to agree 
with the geodetically recorded values of & 0.5 mm. The analy- 
sis of the Q values indicated an error of 0.2. The transmission 
in the ring was nearly 100 o:C. A beam loss by a factor of 2 at the 
injection point gave the indication of still imperfect matching 
conditions in this ared. 
Tllis first beam test was not repeated thereafter, because the 
scheduling of the Unilac experiments Implied for the operators 
a difficult tuning of low intensity beams, and a honorable list of 
incomplete or Improvised items had to be worked off. 

The episode of the power grid tests 

It was envisaged to draw the magnet power swing of + 30 and 
- 28 MW directly from the public grid. An analysis of the network 
impedance at the connection point of the GSI substation to the 
110 kV hne resulted in still tolerable voltage fluctuations, when 
a dynamic compensation of the reactive power, generated by 
the thyristor controlled rectifiers, is applied. This study was 
jointly done with the power company. However, a firm reply to 

such an unusual load characteristic was never obtained. There 
was a glimpse of fear that near-by generating stations corlld run 
out of control due to the fluctuating amount of real power. Since 
a large nuclear powcr plant contributed to the local grid, an 
over-cautious attitude was met wit11 the power company, though 
the demand for the state of the art tolerance of + 5 4/o period- 
ical fluctuations did actually not exist. Considering this uncer- 
tain situation, the reactive power compensator was not ordered. 
It would have been worthless, when a mechanlcal power buffer 
should become unavoidable. 
In the long term planning of available generatlng plants and 
network configurations, one week in July of 1988 was reserved 
by the power company for an extensive load test. Magnets, 
cabling. power supplies, still wIthout precision regulation, and 
computer control were ready just in due time. A large variety 
of repetition rates, ramp shapes i n c I u d i n g sinusoidal 
waveforms, weri: apl)lieri to the power grid at slowly incrcaslng 
peak values. The grid configuratIon could be branched such 
that the fluctuating power arrived selectively at two nearby 
generating stations. There was no problem with the nuclear 
plant, even In the peak of the resonance response of the turblnc 
governors. The SIS noise was just measurable in the angular 
oscillation of the generator shaft. When the load was channeled 
to a conventional pldnt, considerable but still admissible dls- 
turbances were recorded. However, during this load manage- 
ment, ist was overlooked that a small generating plant of a 
private paper mill was unadvertedly in connection to the line. 
This plant got heavily dlsturbed by the SIS cycle and an imme- 
diate complaint was received by the headquarters of the line 
experiments. No further tests were made to determine, whether 
a particular repetition rate would alleviate the interference. 
This episode was taken up by the power company to refrain 
from a general authorisation of the SIS operation directly from 
the public network. It was put forward that several small private 
gcneratlng stations could eventually be connected to the grid 
and that the power company is legally obliged to support this 
energy contribution. 
There are two ways out of this situation: a) The connection of 
the GSI to a nearby 220 kV line. which IS sufflclently stiff and 
interconnects only large generating plants. Tiiis solution was 
discarded so far, because of the high investment and operating 
cost. b) The installation of a mechanical power buffer on the GSI 
site. Quotations for a classical motor-generator set with floating 
frequency of the output voltage wore on hand since long. Agdin. 

the investment cost and the maintenance effort for a synchro- 
nous generator were discouraging. 
Instead, a new scheme is being worked out by a study with 
simulations of the involved transient behaviour: a large asyl,- 
chronous motor, in the 30 MVA range, is connectec threctly in 
parallel to the 20 kV power hne and to the rnagnet power sup- 
plies, The energy exchange from the inertia and variable speed 
of the rotor is controlled by feeding the rotor with a current of 
the frequency difference between the mains and the angular 
velocity of the rotor field. Such an asynchronous motor IS a 

standard product and can sustain considerable load chocks 
wIthout preventive maintenance. The frequency generator of 0 
to 5 Hz with its feed forward control will be a challenging de- 
velopment task. Specifications have been worked out for 
tendering the whole energy storage device. Installation is 
scheduled for end of 1990. 

In the meantime the SIS 18 cycle at 40 46 of the peak load IS 
tolerated by the power company. involving a particular network 
branching. which cannot be made surely available all the time. 
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